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Fair tonight and Satmday;
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SMOKE SC REEN TACTICS WITH THE BR ITISH NAVY.

GERMANSJJRGED TO CITOCTm ciiirr
ifrhi i- QUIT THEIR 111

tXOpen Walkouts Are Proposed Among Munition Workers; Reform

Started In Electoral System; Allies Continue to Win Success fa

it
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FIGiIT AS HE

IS DEAD MAN

Twenty-fir- t Other Men FaOed to
Appear for Examination In the
Draft and Are Certified to the

, District Board.

High Point's Quota 20 Per Cent

Orert Discharges and the Re---

jkctions For Last Board Sitting

Are Giren. -

ISRIITIii SMOKt dORiTX
British destroyers hiding behind. the smoke screen they have thrown out.

by destroyers to conceal the movement a of a battleship fleet in action. Such a
the famous Battle of Jutland between the British and German grand fleets.

T( pBSERf ISIlNDn!

Belgium.

' Berlin, Aug. 13.--(- Via London.) In
addition to drafting bills for electoral
reforms the Prussian ministry of the in-

terior is said to be engaged in working
out executive measures affecting Prus-

sian constitutional Institutions. One of
these concern thereorgshiitH)U of the
upper house., -

GERMAN GOVERNMENT HAS NOT

ANNOUNCED PEACE MOVE

Copenhagen, Aug. 17. The German
government's attitude on so important a
matter as the peace proposal of the pope
can only be made known after careful
deliberation as its decision can only be

taken in fall accord with Germany's al-

lies. A statement to this effect has been
sent by the foreign office to the press.

A renewal of strike agitation in war
industries evidently on the part of the
socialists is reported from Berlin. A
semi-offici- notice says that circulars

being distributed in munition facto- -

advo,.ating a walkout
The notu--e appeals to the workmen not

u

(The (tenmans made violent and re-

peated efforts last night to' regain im- -

Twenty-si- x men, 25 of them legally
alive and the 20th legally dead, , el-- ,

though there is a little tangle in the doc-

uments concerning the death, failed to
appear for examination before the physi-

cians of the local exemption board and
they have, been certified to the district
board as members of the draft army
from High Point township. Rumley
Johnson, negro, is the 20th and he had
the misfortune to lose his life under the

PREPARE TO SEND FEDERAL
TROOPS INTO THE NORTHWEST

Waxhington, Aug. 17. Sliding of fed- -
j

authorities be unable to meet the

trimmi to WhhIiIiidIiiii. (Irnmn. Mnn- - tion.

FIVE SHIPS GIVEN

UP ASDESTROYED

They Are Overdue at a Pacific

Port; Lost by Time Bombs Is

Belief.

A Pacific Port, Aug. ships,
three American, on4 liritisli nil ont Jap-
anese are overdue hera and have lieen
ijiven uphy theirownersandagents. Ma-

riners say they lielieve t lint tliey have
been destroyed by time Isnnlis (ilnred hi
the car.ftocs by enemy iy?ents. This the-

ory whs strengthened tislav when a r

employed near here told of liafinjj
een fragile bottles containing acid ta- -

k'n from cargo powder cases where they
liml Im'cii iIhchI in siicli a milliner tlint
the breaking would have ignited the
cargo.

The vessels iniNsing are the American
w'hooner Winslow, the American sailing
ship Robert Slnde, the American schoon-

er Petii)ia, the Japanese greighter Koto
Hira and. the British freighter Wainma.

BERNST0RFF TO GO TO THE
TURKISH GOVERNMENT SOON

Berlin, Aug. 15. (Via Ijonduii. Aug. 10.

The appointment of Count von Bern-storf-

former, German ambassador to
lie ttnited States, as nmliasssilor at

(Vinstsniinople is forecast. He arrived
here today and has been in conference
with Chancellor Michaelis.

The former ambassador at Washing-
ton is well acquainted with conditions in

Turkey. His first assignment was an
mnliHssy attache in Constantinople no

years. Later he was secretary of the
legation at Belgrade and has been Cer
man consul in Egypt.

FUNERAL OF MRS. ROOK TO
BE HELD THIS AFTERNOON

Mrs. Maggie C. Rook, wife of Klias
Rook, died yesterday morning at her
home, fil.i Lindsay sreet, exended. She
was 4ft years of age and had been con-

fined to her bed for th e past two years.
Funeral services over the remains will be
conducted from the residence this after-
noon at A o'clock by Rev. J. M. Hilliard,
former pastor of the Greens Street Bap-

tist church. Interment will follow in

Oakwood cemetery.

SUCCESSFUL RAID CARRIED
OUT BY BRITISH AVIATORS

London, Aug. 17. -- The admiralty an
jounces the successful carrying out yes
erday of a series of raids by aviators
f (he R. N. A. service who dropped

nany tons of'tsimhs on military olijec-ive-

in Belgium. The Ostend railway
itation and sidings at the Thorout rail
vay jimctioii were attacked. The aero-liom-

nt Ghistelles was bombed and sev
ml fires observed: All the airplanes re

Mirned.

AMERICAN SAW MILL UNIT
ON ATTACKED STEAMER

Maynard, Mass., Anjr. 17. A atenm-- r

carryinfr American saw mill unit No.

OF ENTENTE
'

' - v

Her Declaration of War Does Not
Mention Association With the
Allies in Any Manner What

ever.

Reviewing It the President Re-

fers to Efforts to Have Ger-

many to Modify Her Subma-

rine War.

Peking. Aug. 11. China's: declaration
1 war on toTinauy and Austria brgin- -

nt lu a. in. todav and t ihc other doc.
unieiits relating to the contlict do not
mention the association ot I hum with
the entente. They indicate that C hina's
action will lie independent.

The declaration of war arou.-e- rt little
excitement.

Chinese troops in Tim Tsin took over
the Austrian concessions and the German
bank and barracks.

Registration within 10 days is requir-
ed to permit Teutons to continue doing;

business.
The proclamation of war signed by

lit president reviews China's elforts to
induce (ienmnuy to modify her subma

rine war.

0 LOFFEXPRESSES

GREATER CONVICTION

Believes That the Great Offensive

By the Russian Armies Is Com-

ing.

I'etvograd, Aug. 17.-- - Lieut, (.encral
Koiniloif, the commander in chief in an
intreview today said that in e iiiicqucni v

of the measures the moral lighting ca-

pacity of the men had been raised. He
hopes for regeneration of the Russians.

The general predated operations mi a
vast scale on the Kuinaniaii trout mid
also elsewhere, especially in the north
where he indicated there was a possibili-

ty of combined land and sea action. He

expressed the opinion that another win-

ter campaign was certain.

DISCUSS Pft E NOTE

WITH THE PRESIDENT

The President and Mr. Lansing

Are to Take Up the Document

Soon.

Washington. Ai, I" resident Wil-v- .

r.n and Secret a rv nsiii ill soon

.:in a m i n'- - oi i i.i. ii.--

to n ti II,- - M e s peace pro- -

jin--

The pence n. e, the ("'.t of which

idled the stat dcjetrtmoiit laic

lenl I.e.- . Ii-- u

d:i it d..-- e lie lore
!.:!, up he subject

In nllieial circles fndav I'retuier l.lovd

t....r;e's reassuring speech in parliament
'mis regarded a voicing th"

v s (' t" aHies us to a dtscussion ot
Hi- - aecoiiiiting of mod supplies

mil hippitiv. a atl'eeted Ijv Mthtnarilie

Mi;!.ire j!s. vmis re'jarded as indicative
.i :ieda lid's -- afe pusil'oil.

THK SI'RITIGFIELD MEMORIAL

M S0CIATI0N MEETS SATURDAY

Tlie lot lllllll.ll s.'ss nn ot Hie Meuui-th-

rial r Sie:l ).. of (sjinnL'tielil

M..H luce' ill" v i'l e ln'pl at"Npriliv- -

uicli .,iii..nim I he f?Wrai!i is
7

i s

10: t.'i :i. 111. Monthly inectuni. lieorg!
J. Welker, presiding; aernion, Uev. L w-- i

is W MiT arlaiid : In mcs:.

IJ..:up. ui. Soei.-i- l dinner hiiui.
li 1,1 Mt.MlilVlul lill.Hll"1 .llillll ...I.

I. la ii'. president., presiding. ;'KrieuU in

the Present Crisis -- What They ur
itiir aud hat They Should lo." JJr. Mvl- -

vcstel Newlin; "Ouf lnitlIy MeetilUT

iii the I 'nil War," Xeriu t L'ngHvh;

Kemiuiscfiisrs, W. .. Vilson; and oth
I'ustni's. .eis j ,(

w

.

portant ositions recently wrested from
them. They gained some advantages on
the Verdun front otherwise the onry re- -

suit was to add to the heavy losses sus-

tained in their local offensives of late.
The British report three counter attacks
against their lines near Loos. At the
second effort the Germans gained slight
successes at points but were driven back
again and the,third failed.

Heavy artUlery fighting is reported in

the Ypres section where the British
were finally pressed back.

The attacks on the French were made
at widely separated points. .

In Belgium the Germans attempted to
recapture the ground taken by the
French along the Steenbeke river but
met with no success. On the Aisne the
(iermsns made assaults near the Cali-forni- e

plateau and east of Cerny.

Shattered by the terrific artillery of

the French the German infantry forma-

tions were swept back by heavy losses.

On the Verdim front heavy fighting
was resumed wh a (ierinau stroke on a

front of two kilometers between Cau-riere- s

wood and Bexaunvoix. Between
the points the attackers gained a foot-

hold
is

on the foremost French trenches
but were later driven out.)

The department of justice and labor,

the board of mediation aud conciliation,
the food administration and other agen-

cies were studying with some apprehen-

sion
I

today the situation in the northwest
were prepared to take immediate

steps to meet any development.

II TI BILL STILL

IS UNDER DEBATE
4

Believed Time Will Be Set To-

day for a Final Vote on the

Measure.

Washington, Aug. 17. Disposal today
nearly all the provisions of the war

tux bill over which there is no dispute
was the senate program for today and

an accomplishment of the task seemed

assured.

The senate tentatively has agreed t

the liquor section with the prohibition
features' in addition to many other im

porta nt provisions.

Present plans call for consideration to
.morrow of the income and war profit

taxes the chief points in dixpute. Should

these be disposed of efforts may be made

for an agreement on a date for a final

vote.

DR. McBRAYER GETS HONOR.

Receives Appointment as President
Southern Tuberculosis Conference.

Dr. L. B. McBrayer, superintendent of

the North Carolina Sanatorium for the
Treatment of Tuberculosis, has been ap
pointed president of the Southern Tu-

berculosis Conference which will be held

t Chattanooga, Tenn., on November B

nd 10.

Announcement of this appointment
has just been made by Charles J. nat- -

field," executive secretary of the National
Association for the Study and Preven
tion-o- f Tuberculosis.

The need of the conference now is

greater than ever before. Medical exam-ner- a

In one count v in North Carolina,

out of 75 men examined, rejected nine

because of tuberculosis. Whether or not

this average will run for the whole atsta
is not to be said. It is likely that it
witf not, but the prevalence in thia par
Jicular county is conclusive of a greater
need for intensive work. ; '

The conferenee program la now being

prepared and the executive office of the

association is honinsr to arrance attrac
tive meetings which will be largely at
tended. r

Conspiracy Ce to Jury. '

Big Stone Gap, Va., Aug. 17. The

cases of J. W4 Phipps and W. V. Mt3oy

Virginia mountaineers indicted on

charge of conspiracy to seize and destroy
I arms and munitions of war was given to

tne jury looay. four oiner inaictnineis
are pending. ..-

House of Deputies Adjourn.
! "Mexico City, Aug. 17. The house o,f

deputies recessed today until August 30,

..ILSIHI -- FSJSSI. !

!

These screvnw are smiii'tMiii' tliinwn out
Miioke whs u-- butii siili-- in In

FORMA L ACTION

TAKEN BY COUNCIL
! iiiii

Discussed the Proposed Increases

In Water and Light Rates Dur-

ing the Session Last Evening.

Ilsving found it absoiiltely
to provide more mouev for the proiier
enlargement, iinproveinciit nail mniiite- - r

nance of the water and li;lit systems of
High Point and having reached the con-

clusion that the best and only way wns
to make those systems do Hie providint;

t

through increased rules, the city council
last niht considered certain changes in

the rates and are about agreed upon th i

new scale which will go into effect on
September 1. It was decided that all wa-

ter and light hill will, on and after the
first of next mouth, shall he computed
by Hie graduation method uml not lV the
lowest flat rate method which is at pres-

ent employed. The maximum rate, that
going to the small users of water, will
not be nffefted, lint the overlapping of
the rates bet ween the maximum uud the j

minimum M ill krimr I In. itw.r..

Inst what the increase wilt be has no!
Iieeu definitely decided lint it will lie

tinned on the thousand gallon plan.
The rate for lighting current will lie

on the following scale:
From 0 to 21(0 krh per month. He per

kilownt hour.
From 2(M1 to ."im kwh per mouth, lie

per kwh.
From 5(111 kwh up per mouth, .le per

kwh.
On and after the first of the coining

month all water and sewer taps shall be
paid for in advance and the scale of
charges for making the taps has I.cm
materially changed, il costing acc.xl
ing to the depth and the kind of paving
material cut. Owners of several houses
operating under one meter will have the
water used charged against him. per-

sonally, and the same rule will prevail
where one e'wtric meter is used in a
house occupied by dilferciit families,
even though each family has a separate
meter. T is further planned to hold ev-

ery property owner having connections
with the sewer responsible fur itnv sluii- -

'iiige between the house and the street
sewer main.

According to one citizen seen todav. the!
rates are about where they were several j

veara ago and. in his expressed opinion,
is near fair as possilije. The in

tes will carry nn increase of Hi per
"ent on rates to all users rcsid'um nut
ide the city limits. The minimum
harge inside will he ."ill cents and nut

Mde, 00 cents.

MANAGER McINTYRE SECURES
ORCHESTRA FOR BIG PICTURE

Manage P. V, 'Melntvre. oi In l!i

theater, announced loil.iv that
secured the services ol .in .n,l,,si
next Tuesday evening when i..

tic motion picture sp.eta.le t i!iu
tion," pronounced lug . r .unl l.ellei
Hian "The Mirth nt a Nalmn ill t.c

shown The hand ol nni-- c eiii,

.etude convince Jmn thai n II:
' ''llernig ot the kind in the

amusement business im lli.ni

STREET CAR STRIKE IN

KANSAS CITY IS HR0KKN '

Kansas fin. A if: 17 n.ei e.u s,.,.

vice was resiinicd tmla.'. aliei a nine

ilav strike. A settlenicn, w.i- - reached

yesterday.
In the settlement the car men gamed

the privilege of nieinhcrship in a la-

bor onion and to select commit tees to

deal with grievances while Hie car com-

pany wa victorious in' its contention

for the open shop.

C0NITI0NS IN SPAIN

ARE BECOMING NORMAL

Paris, Aug. 177 A dispatch from Ma-

drid to the Associated Prce sajs news

TreoTi Spain Is that everything is bocom-- .

inlornal. It was necessary to use

eanori against the strikers at Salwdell

ishing; of four houses and the killing and.

wuunvif oi Bdeim nuikcis.

PhOatheas of Stat to Contribute

5c Each Toward Fund to Send
Ambulance to France.

Mrs. Hunter Kechreet has issued the
following notice and call to the mem

bers of the Peacock .PVilathea elms of
Wesley Memorial Methodist Kpiscopal

hurch:
"Just now the great call for women

through the Red Crois work. Out

Philatheas of North 'Carolina are help-

ing in the ' local Red "Cross work, and
uking. 'What furthffl can I do?' .The

answer comes, 'Send jto France an am- -

ni Is nee to be known as tlie 1'htlathea
Ambulance of North Carolina, T. S. A."

"Five e'iits from every Philathea in

(he state will provide 'funds td send the
imhulance on its mission. Sunday, An- -

iwt 1. 1017, i Pliilathea ambulance
day in North Carolina' classe. Won't
every member of Philathea
class either bring or send at least flvt

ynU on this day so that we may have

neat little sum hi hand, for this fund)
Vxk your friends to ..help you.

ORGANIZE 3500 MEN TO AID

; IN REPAIRING MOTOR CARS
I

.Washington, Aug. 17.- - Organisation of

approximately 3.'i00 men under 102 offi

cers, incruding three majors inio tnvee

army units to repair motors and other
transportation means. the army will use

was ordered today hut uo hint of dispo

sition was made. They probably are de

signed fro ue back of the hattlefronts.
Another order directs that in addition

to the schools for cooks and bakers a

iemporary school will be established at
each cantonment.

JAPANESE SOCIALISTS SEND

A MAN TO STOCKHOLM

Tokio, Aug. 17. It is reported that a

small body of Japanese socialists have

voted to send a Japanese socialist leader
who is in New York as a delegate to
Stockholm. It is believed the govern-

ment is opposed to the participation.

TWO NEW SECRETARIES FOR

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

Washington, Aug. 17 Clarence Cms-le-

of College - Station. Texas, and

Raymond Pearson, of Ames, Iowa, wer
nominated today by the president t
ic assistant secretaries of agriculture

Change in Meeting Houi.
The Friends Christian Endeavor so

ciety wrtl meet at 7:S0 this evening in-

stead of 8 o'clock'.as previously an

nounced, the change in the lionr bein

made so as to give all who care to at

nd the recital at the high school audi

orium the opportunity to do so.
,

"f
v Cotton.

New York, Aug. 17. The cotton mar
ket was less active today.: Early flue

tations were irregular. The market I'

ned at a decline of 1 point to an ad

a nee of ft nnnd sold 0, to 7 pointt
"higher with tMolx-- r touching 24.1(5 tun
lanuary 24.77.

Cotton ' futures opened steady,- - Vto
ber' 24 84, Decern Iwr 24.70, Jauuai )

24.72, ilarch 24.87, May 2M
Correction.

O. A. Kirkman purchased the ohl

fethodiat chnrrb proM-rt-
y 'on 14

Washington atreet from the trustees ol

the Methodist rhurch nnd not of E. D

Steele ss was announced In yesterday'
'paper. ' l ,

Mrs K.' A. Hatcher and daughter

who - have been, visiting .Mr.,..nU Mrs

E. D. Steele, left today for their hotn

in Richmond, Va;.'-.- - --v.i
- Visitinr la City. '

Miss Davie Davis and )A Edith Or

ange, of Farmville Vs., sre the guests

of Mrs, J. B. Orange, onMaple street. -

rict wjll.lf.vnjwsssat or
Concord and Stanton, Vs., where he will

spend his vacation.,

X, 'Bcfiwir'fx end daughter leTTlM cltfl
Thursday, on trip to Atlantic City,
New York, Baltimore and Washington.

wheels of a railroad engine in the local sre
yards on 0r about June 24-- The onlyjfi
omciai nonce tne local noara uas naa.
VI im. Happening i.n.c .uuui.uru vur fo
letter of notification was returned, uii
delivered, bearing the one word "dead!"
Therefore, it is entirety reasonable to
presume that the district board will not
consider one ' of Hie 2(1' certificates for-

warded because of the failure of the
nan to appear.

First Drawn In Service.

The first man drawn, 'holding serial
number 238, Charles, Walter Bain, of

Main street, is already in' the service of

the United States, being member of a
crew of one of the watch dogs of the
republic. Mr. Bain has; however, fail
ed to correspond with the local board;
as he should have and he' will count a ed

one of High Point's quota.'
' The other men certified becanse of

their failure to appear for examination
were William Richardson x, James IJam-pto- a

av lUtpIuMiHW, Uiarlle Met'orkle x,

C T. Husky, Alex Moore X, Ernest Mor-ga- a

John Stuart x, Robert Irby Brown,

Jess Thompson,-- i Parvis
Simpson X John L. Morrison x, T. E. ris,

Marsh x, Arthur Kennington, . William, S.
Roberson x, Thomas R. Fagg, Leamler

Boss x, Luther Allisons, Kli Brevard,

Lonnie E.' Whittaker X, Henry Gilmer x,

E. E. Fismire, Edward Currier x.

4 14 Are Negroes.
G.

It will be seeu that 14 of the num-

ber are negroes which does not make
W.

the majority, as great as had been ex-

pected Various reasons may be

later for the failure of the men

to appear but the explanation if there
S.

; be any, will be heard by the district
board. ....

The local exemption board passed on
E.

a lumber of cases last evening and dur
tag this session one certificate of die

C.
charge, granted because the applicant

. was a member of the Friends church,
waa 'revoked. Charles Herbert Cox was

the holder of the certificate which was

withdrawn and his name will be certi- -

. fled to the district board as eligible for

service.! The action of the board was

in keeping with the rules and regula-- ;

tious recently Issued from" the office of

the provost msrshall general.

; Discharges Made.

A number of discharges from the draft
because of dependents were granted last
evening, these receiving the discharges be

1ng Thomale Jefferson Tipp x, W. L.

Hargett, L. C. Petrie. Robert H. Se

chfest, aeon Welborn x, Omar Bell

Haney," Ray , Desmond Fowler, Fred

Hartgrove, Thomas L. Wood, Clarence

t Bmith, H. I. Coffield James B. Hadden,

Willie L. Kirkman, Thomas Simpson x,

J. 'N. McMahon, ' James Oscar Wilkie,

Henry T, Frar.er, Ernest H. Barnes, Al-

ton K. Bales, - William E. Albertson,

Charles O. Bondurant, David A. Folr,
"

Isaac D. Venahle, John 0. Morgan,, John

Sell. C. C. Stout, J."Clifford Hinshaw

and Robert T Ritchie, ,
Certify List Today.'

The local board will ai again t'lis

afternoon and the full list of erigibles

' wil be "certified tq the district board.

Well over 100 men have been Secured,

or more than 20 per cent of tlioxe exam-

ined, for service from'Iligh Point town-- .

ship, 1 is stated.
The showing made Jty the men exm- -

iumI weaJerdav was very poor, more

than 60 per cent being turned down by

the ohvsicians. Seventy-on- e men were

examined with the following results

Whites accepted, 28 ; rejected, 27 ne-

groes accepted, seven; rejected, nine.
Men Examined. .

'
The meh examined yesterday were ka

'
followas

A Minted. white-- H. T. Franer, John

, p. r

tana and Idaho to keep war industries

moving and to check disorders is regard

by officials as a poxsiblity in the near

future should the Industrial Workers

carry out their threat to strike and it ,ad
attain serious proportions and the civil ;

Allred, E. C. Keawell. I). H.Lynch, K. W.

Williams, William F. Byerly, Robert T.
Ritchie, John S. Carter, Robert I. Har- -

Wiliiam 1). Shore, H. E. Stacy, G.

Kwaiin, C, C. Hartgrove.
Negroes John Griffin, Luther Cheek,

Oacar Gibson, Lacy Green, Luke J.
Armstrong, Sam Gilmore, Luther
Kearns.

Rejected, white Johnson l'hibbs, L.

Ifewton, Charles W. Haves, James C.

Aldihee, A. V; Peace, Artliifr Delvapp, A.

Frith, Robert G. Weant, Uwis P.

Cagle, James E. Mitchell, Dowd Sherrill
Robert B. White, Jr., Jewel Freddy, of

John H.' Goodwin James A. Coleman, A.

Prince, Roland B. Williams, Tro"y

Lcwallen, Benner Linthecum, Shufford

Matthews William C. Tcague, Herman
Wood, M. Si Manly, Walter C. Kirk

man, ""Rober 'L." Haney, John W. Paten,,
A. Welch.

Negro Oscar Bost Jamea Wacto,
Samuel Gray, LWitt T. Shoop, Alford
Imes,, Jeff . j&orsetC, Fred Hartman, Jo-

seph Wilson, Cicero fcpeneer.
' " "t

INTERNATIONAL SPY HELD

BT FEDERAL OFFICERS

Kansas City, Aug. 17. Dr. A. K.

Graves, Self styled internatinal spy,

who came into prominence in 1014 after
the publication of a volume of his 'ex
periences a,s the "personal spy of the
kaiser" was aiTesteA wst night at the
Union station for being in a xone closed

to enemy aliens without permit.
'

Drv llraves 'tod theC ocicers he was

working for the department of state.

FUNERAL OF LITTLE GIRL .

WAS HELD THIS AFTERNOON

The funeral of Evelyn Louise, the ld

daughter of David Lee and Lil-

lian Barbee, who died yesterday morning
at the family home, corner Asheboro and
Wise streets, was conducted from the
residence this afternoon' at: 2:30 o'clock

by Rev. Sylvester Newlln, pastor of the
Friends chttrch. Interment waa made

in the burying ground at Springfield
chwch, a ,5, . ' i

SOME CHANGE IN ASSIGNING

DRAFTED MEN TO CAMPS

Washington, Aug. ,17.- - Some change

are being made in the plan for assign
$ng; drafted troops t( cantonments
which will result in sending men as
signed toia cantonment to some other.

The extent of the c hange has no been

announced, but probably will be soon.

, School Teachers Drafted..

Durham, Aug. 17.-rT- he war draft will

from North Carolina was the estimate
of N. W. Walker, state Inspector of sec

retary of schools today. He is making
plans to have the vacatacies Ailed1 by wo

men. ...' ,

I to a British port recently was attitck- - imported from smth aroima
d in mid-ocea- n by two Ticrmnn subnin-- i occasniii. Mana'cr Melntvre

rines,. according to a letter received to-'th- e advain-- notices nn the
lay,; Two torpedoes were tired at (he
hip and, bofn missed their mark by a

'ew feet', the steamer escaping by her
peed the writer said.

' , " ; Deslroyer Sunk,
rerograd. Ai 17. The jorjiedo boat

lestrovef r. Hourkoff has Imm-i- i sunk by
Oerman niinel. It was following a

squadron of destroyers on one ol

ttjuch was the minister of marine.

. Wheat. .

Chicsfro, Aufr. 17. Export inleieat
were said to ha buy ing wheat today
for , immediate delivery. Trading in

September apiieared to have entirely
ceased annd no comparison with yester- -

(erday V latest price, fi.nO. was feasible
;r,..-'..j;v- . ,.!

. Monlana Bar Association,

Butte, Mon. . Ang. of

hTieTegaf'profession In Montana gath
ered here in force today; fof she an

nual meeting of the State Bar assoi'ia'

BRAZILIAN PAPERS FAIL TO
DISCUSS PEACE PROPOSAL

x RKi .Tanefio' Aug. 17. "The prem jfcn- -'

ctally ITl stains ftotn rot'iiM'tit on fbe
pope's peace piivpofsls. 1u opinion
of. the public and tint t if w'tne .jwjwr.-W. Boach. H. LvBpaUlir' ,QappJ.taka-abt,3iUtghf---84ilie- ,principal

Robcx7iyrlk, W.,8. Hall, John 0.
it is skcplUiiL )M't:iS ho) .that tic

lap! oliiil inn,. ,uf j JljL:aHjjtL'L--contiawtwJ- ,4 '' Merga-Jea- ae AlcL'anaa -

tea, John T. Sell, Luther Kidd, ' A, C.

Stout, Walter Smith, William. E. Kldd,

C. J. Ilinshaw, Willie WTare, George E.

'y'ty'ph'te the unlvermt n probation and
conscience.

daw, with President ly L Callway of

Creat Falls presiding,


